Library Council and Communication Coordinators Meeting
Agenda 3/17/2016

Council Meeting

1.) Certification Issues
2.) NYLA – Lake Placid
3.) Biography in Context 2- Year Purchase
   a. On hold – Opposing Viewpoints
   b. Vote
4.) Social Studies PD with Erie 1 SLS – Follow-Up Cultural Day 6/1/2016
5.) Kathleen Odean
6.) Anne Dalton – Copyright
   a. Submit Questions
   b. Monday, Nov. 14th
7.) Book Whisperer – October, date not yet set
8.) Learning A-Z Workshop Follow-up
9.) NOVEL NY Updates from NYSED
   a. Survey Results

Communication Coordinators Meeting

1. CoSer Concerns
   a. Turnitin
   b. Late Additions
   c. New Price List
2. Maker Spaces
   a. Video
   b. Articles
3. 5 Year Plan – Work Session
4. SLJ Engaging Students and Staff Webinar
10.) Articles
   A. Copyright: Will We Always be Behind the Times?
   B. Unbury The Past: Apps and Websites for Exploring Ancient Worlds
   C. Top 10 Apps for 2015
   D. Proposed Federal Budget Could Cut State Library Funding by Nearly $1 Million
   E. Tech Tips for Reluctant Readers
   F. Best Adult Books 4 Teens 2015
5. Round table